
Narth Parish Quilters, Union Congregational Church, 748 Haverhill Street, North Reading, MA 01864

We meet on the second Wednesday of the manth Sept- June. Doors open at 6pm & the meeting starts at 7pm.

SNOW CANCETLATION POIICY:

ln the event that North Reading Schools are canceled on the day of

a North Parish Guild Meeting, then the guild meeting is also

canceled. However, if snow conditions become severe through the

day, members will be notified by email by 3pm on the day of the

meeting. We ask that everyone assist with notifoing our members of

a cancellation. Members without email should contact another

North Parish Guild Member. Thank you.

Hello North Parish Quilters,

Summer is almost upon us and I made a trip to the nursery today, flower planting all day tomorrow.

Our last meeting of the year is coming up and we are planning a great Ice Cream Social celebration.

We had anamazingPurse-n-Ality auction and have lots to celebrate. We will have 3 big end of year

raffle baskets as well. Auction night was packed and we put out every chair we could find. We had

quite a few people from other guilds and lots of people bidding. Everything sold very well and our

auctioneers, Karen King and Jessica Leger did a fantastic job. I also want to thank all the ladies who

volunteered that night and helped make everything run smoothly. It was so fun having so many

people from so many different guilds come together. A lot of people came up to me afterwards and

told me what a great job we did and how much they enjoyed the auction.

Next year is going to be really fun, we will have six speakers, t\ilo workshops, a charm swap, a

challenge, and amystery round robin.

I want to personalty thank all our committee members and board members this year for helping out.

This year was a tough year for everyone including me but you all stuck it out and the guild

appreciates that, I appreciate that. Thank you Sue Holsing for programs and Ice cream Social,

Michele Palmer for programs, refreshments, and auction web page. Thank you Missy Thomson for
block of the month and newsletter mailings. Thank you Nicole Scotina for newsletter and web page

and Barbara Malek for membership, I hope you are feeling better. Thank you Mary McGivem for
block of the month and Joanne Barber for fat quarter raffle and sunshine lady. Thank you Pat Atkins
for treasurer. Beuy Atkins and Janice Funai thank you for doing such a great job at welcoming desk.

Thank you Kerry Henshaw for raffle baskets. Thank you Jean Osborn and Rosemary Koch for our

charities. Thank you Laurie Thiese for putting on such a gteatauction night. Thank you to everyone

that helped out in whatever way you were able to.

Kim Blanchard, President

Presiden s Note:



Programs and Events June 11. 2014

Hole in the Wall charitv update

Hi Everyone,

We are coming down to the wire, and am very happy to say that we have over 60 quilts and 300
pillowcases for the Hole in the Wall Gang Camp. That is awesome! Thank you again to Marcia deBrigard - in
advance-- for taking them all to the Camp. She has a BIG vehicle.

We still have kits for you to take over the summer-- to give us a head start for next season. Also, if anyone has

suggestions for the charity block for next season, let me know.

Thank you so much for all your donations. Please make sure I get all kits back at the June meeting-- finished or
not. I know it has been a very busy year with all the wonderful work on the purses and auction. What fun it
was!

Cheers,
Jean Osborn, i eanco_49@comcast.net
978-664-05t6

Fat Ouarter Raffle

Bring in your fat quarters (max. 3 / person). You will receive a ticket for each fat quarter you bring in. Winner
will get all the fat quarters received. This month's theme is jewel tones. Joanne Barber is the fat quarter

coordinator and will be collecting your fabric. You may bring batiks or Jewel tones or both!

May Batiks June Jewel tones

Free Table

Don't forget to check out the free table at the back of the room before and after the meetings.
Anything quilt related is welcome - please feel free to'oput and take".
This is a great way to recycle magazines, notions and unwanted fabric. Scraps are also welcomed.
If you bring in anything and it is still there at the end of the night please take it home.



Mav Block of,the Month

Quick Quilts

May - Country Roads 10" finished

Floral theme

A (cut l7 total) 2 ll2 " ( if using 3 colors, cut 5, 8, 4)
B ( cut 4)2ll2x4 1/2"

Sew 4,4 patches using A blocks
Sew B rectangles to center of4 patches, to create top and bottom
rows
Sew center A block to rectangles to create center row
Sew top row to center road, and then bottom row to center row.
Trim to 10" inches.
Follow color wave as shown or create your own.

June Block of the Month

Quick Quilts

June - Scrap Wonder 8" finished
Water theme
A (cut 4\ 2 l12 x 4 ll2
B (cut 2)2ll2x8l/2

Sew 4 A rectangles together
Sew B rectangles to either side of the 4 pieced rectangles.



Open Committee Positions for 2014-2015

Newsleffer
Web master

Newsletter postal mailings
Charm swap

Round Robin/Mystery
Holiday tea

Ice Cream Social
Advertising

Membership?
Fund raiser committee

Important Miscellaneous Infgrmation
NBWSLETTBR DEADLINE: Please send all updates and informational notes to the Newsletter Coordinator, by the

25th of the month to appear in the following month's Newsletter: NP0uiltersNews@aol.com

THB SUNSHINE LADY: Please let the Sunshine lady know of members who need some sunshine in their life. Please e-

mail : ioannebrbr@aol.com I appreciate your input. Thank you, Joanne Barber 978 922-5123

GUEST FEBS: Please be reminded that North Parish Quilt Guild has a guest fee policy- all guests pay a $3.00 fee for all
meetings except when there is a Guest speaker -- then the guest fee is $5.00. We would appreciate members observing
this policy. Thank you.

PARKING: Please note that we will be reserving the first two spaces in the parking lot for speakers and vendors.

STIGGBSTION BOX: A penny for your thoughts. If you have an idea, then let us know. This is YOUR guild. What
would you like to see and do? There will be a box at the back of the hall where the check in table is located. Please put
your ideas and comments in the box. We will read them and discuss them at the next board meeting. Thank you.

Remember to bring to the June Meeting:

Your Name Tag

Show & Tell
May & June BOM
Finished Charity ltems

$$$ for the Raffle Table

Ideas and suggestions

to submit

Jewel Tone /Batiks Q's
For the Fat Quarter Raffle
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